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HI,.. ... ... I .1!,. i,
Wee I; silnml lie;

A very larj.e crowd oi Klzt-r- ir
ill I'l'-- r tii - at-!i- .i

ting n the ii M
Th- - rv w :. . :t J 7. 'i'n , ; i 1

.!! I. ai 's nf ii .).. ii.
The Ii ef the i. "i J..!;,,;, ,hi
.i ' v tie-- 'I ball in opera-e- ;

t;en now. ai ting i.oi.ie
giie.i pl.i; n:g lent :ia of the ;.'.a.v- -

am. but all lan-- t iaipM.vi. !e e;

'ering a ma.eh g.ii.. .

Mi- - s Mary Theiiii . in f Ar
'ot.i.ty retuted lu : i; .y to oi
here.

.Til..
.:

! As in early autumn when the .sum-

mer tlowtr in all It's st'rii.i'li and
.beauty uT recent luai'trny is unex-Ipeetedl- y

nipped by the fn-t- . and
ii!y droops end f.ulos :v ay, the life

!of or.r yoiin'j ti ier.d, M;.-.- . Ld:; Pi ice.

:mU-hl- thill of th.

bravely f r i hour-;- , hn' en Men

day mM :v-- r 1. 1 : 1

:h. sf ' : ;.;n! i a :(,)'V lH- -

.rumbrd i i ho ! ' - i. ; :. l ll!; It
tdmains i qu'ei ! . to li by the

' lite i r . aed ii'
i Wc!d: . a cei'H i iv, ben' 'a th a

(bark : tt.uli .it bower., placed by
Ithe 1k'.:,1; of and relative .

a a la t :iibute .! lespect I the
v.-,-

She w-- .s the d:.'. "liter of the Jat
Sherllf A. J. Ptice and his mrvivirr;
widow. She j.;ie,l the Melhmlis'
.liunh si ihe aj.e rf ten yr. -- s ami
was m t lily a ly:,; inomb !,;:( v.;-:- ;

a consti'iil and vut'..' : t'lroupb
her w!ni' i;i'o.

She yuuhiateil in art from
i port I'eil 'ire in I'.'l'li; tal"ri: tehnni
at Wed.lie'X'on Aca.bmy t h o year--

,

and w;n j ivlng mt lessons lo We,!-('.incto-

pupils at the tii.' of lc r
d:;th.

For a til :t sh' was ;:' !.!"'.'
if f'e I'i 'in-- Impr-ivem-

- M ("in Is
"!. wl'. i i!ie ( vi isme was ui'isur-i- v

f the ::)', Mission.uy s e;"!;.
presu! i i i io Kpwoitli !.e.:'sii".

v'h- - was also teacher of a Sunday
sihool class, which place she had fill-

ed for a number of years.
She had many lovable traits of

character, was kind, congenial, al-

ways thoughtful for !' velfar c,r

her friends, and especially to her
af,ed mother with whom the was of-

ten seen at church, calling on friends
and visiting the sick.

Iiesides her mother, she is surviv-
ed bv two brothers, J. N. Price and

jJ. It. Price of Wesley Chapel. Mrs.
F. If. Wolfe of Monroe. Misses Jen-
nie. Iieula. Kthel and Lucy Price and
a foster brother, Charles Whittin--ton- .

of Wt iidington.
The funeral pervices wove conduct-

ed by Kev. Seymour Taylor, who was
pastor of the family for four years,
assisted by Kev. Mr. McCain.

It is heart rendering to give up one
so young, so intelligent and so use-

ful, but Cod's will must he done.
Then let us console ourselves in the
beautiful and well spoken thought of
Mr. Taylor, who said of her: "Mis3
Lola is gone. You will miss her from
the Sunday school and from t'i"
home, but vou will know where to
find her." O. II. Orr.

MASSKY AI.I.OVi:i BOND

Darkey, Who Killed Will Palterv.n,
Hold For Superior Court l iider

$l"o Bond (liven ! Months For

Carrying Concealed W'eaKit, But

ApK'led.
Clyde Massey, the darkey who shot

and killed Will Patterson, rolored.
at Waxhaw Monday night, was bound
over to criminal court under a $1,500
bond on the murder charge, and sen-

tenced to six months on the roads for
carrying concealed weapon by Judge
W. u. Lemmond this morning. No-

tice of appeal on the road sentence
was given by Massey's attorney, Mr.
J. C. Sikes.

At the preliminary hearing yester-
day tlie State attempted to show that
all four of the shots were tired by
the defendant; that Patterson was
not armed, nnd that Massey shot him
without justification. The defense,
on the other hand, sought to estab-
lish that two of the Ehots were tired
by Patterson, and that his gun was
secured by ills brother after he had
fallen to the ground, mortally
wounded. The defense also alleged
that Patterson tired the llrst shot.

The shooting occurred on the
Providence road, tight in the heart of
Waxhaw, near the residence of Col.
J. L. Kodman. Massey was accom-

panying Broxle Slmonds, a Sandy
Kidge negress. from the school house,
whore the emancipation celebration
was held, to the home where she was
visiting. It seems that Patterson
had met the woman, llroxie Simonds,
some time ago, and that they had
been corresponding regularly. But
when she came to Waxhaw, so U

seems from the evidence, she Jilted
Patterson for Massey. Patterson be-

came Incensed over her treatment,
and Is paid to have made the remark
at the school house that "he was go-

ing to square things up that night
and leave the next morning." It was
also stated that Massey Was aware
of the threat made by Patterson.

Other witnesses testified that they
saw Patterson walking from the
school house, following Massey and
Simonds, towards town, holding a
gun In his hand. But before he ap-

proached Massey he had placed the
gun back in his pocket, it was said.

When Massey and his girl readied
the spot where the shooting occurred,
Patterson nrproached the girl and
said: "Unless you do what you said
you would, don't write me any more
of those white lies." The girl re-

plied, so it Is alleged: "Well, you
stop sending your junk up there."
One word brought about another;
then the thooting took place. There
were several witnesses, but nearly all
tell different tales.

Masrey escaped after the shooting,
but gave himself up later to Consta-
ble B. J. Winchester. Mr. H. T.
Clark, for whom Massey worked prior
to the shooting, pave the negro nn
excellent- - character, stating that he
was one of the best darkles in the
Waxhaw community.

H! eve! i:. the nun ".-- x te-- 'r

handkerchief. for a Chris'mas pres-
ort, for he ir.a't likely to be disi'p- -

i'Uief t f INilUv ;i iiiill Calls I'ikhi
P.uplist Minister to IYikIih-- c Ki-(ai'ii-

Tei-i'iiit- t lo Show Violation
if I .aw, or of Any liity on Pun

of N. in. Mailer Ijulttl Willi
TJolh Parties Satisfied.

Chief of Pul ice C. II. Griffin denkd
fi.it ly yeMetJ.iy i.f:e!noon cf having
any !; ivleiVe of ramb'?::.: in the
i tiotii,. . ..I Cli'h. :.s ,,s i-

- .i -t-
,.-.J by

lit v. I.. White in bis v.,

Sunday v.T.;"g. who claimed tii,.t he
was relia! ly informed that the i lice
were avaiv rf a game that was in
progress t en nt Sunday evor.mg.

i.s true " stated Chief Griilin,
ihat it i. general knowledge that

ilub.i are used for the purpose of
'.ambling T. I drinking; further I'u o

lli.it I am mtirely iuimant oi v. hat
is done in i be Commercial Cha.b
i oms."

Cor. tim. .!"-.- further, the Chief st:1!- -

ed:
"An investigation of tiie ii:e!;o;

book in I lie Clerk of Court's o:t,ee
will that 1 ur.ih' three arrests
in t'-- Club several jerrs af. ' i"
gambling. Members of the club, and
niters, v.i'.l testily to the fact th..t I

have i!i;i''i' an in. roetion of the club
I'M.ms fn:a t.tie to time, bill have
' en tin: t eat Ii myope playii.i:

l:V r th: a I !l rer-nn- s referred
to ubov

"Adt ' Ah:.: v. Mr. White
says is li in A hat ea ; the oHicct-.- i

do? Although they may know that a
game is in progress in a certain room
and at a certain hour, they can do
nothing unless they see the game
played, and money actually passed.
Say that we net on our knovied"'1.
The front door may be locked. By
the time we effect an entrance, the
noise in so doing would warn the
players, so that they could hide every
vestage of evidence.

"Kven if we managed to get
through the front door without mak-

ing a noise, if what Kev. Mr. White
says Is true, we would iind the door
to the room In which they are play-
ing locked. By the time we had
forced an entrance through it the
players would be warned. They
would then put their money in their
pockets, hide the cards, and the ofii-ee- rs

would find nothing. Those mak-

ing the raid could then be indicted
for forcible trespass.

"Our law, which Is derived from
the Knglish common law, declares a
man innocent of any crime until his
Miilt is proven. It is incumbent upon
the State to prove the guilt of a liar
ty. or parties, and it necessary that
the officers rwetir postivtly thatHhe
party actually committed the crime."

Feeling that Kev. Mr. White had
done the ofilcers nn injustice. Chief
(irlflin wrote him requesting that he
give the source of his Information in
order that the matter could be Inves-

tigated. The letter reads:
"Monroe. Jan. 2. t!U7.

"Kev. L. M. White. Monroe, N. C.

"My Dear Sir: I have read with
considerable Interest the report in
"The Monroe Journal"' of a sermon
you preached in your church on last
Sunday night, when you made the
statement that gambling was going
on in the Commercial Club and that
the police, or the ofilcers of the town,
were aware of it nt the time.

"Fooling that you, as a loyal cili-ze- n

of the town, having interest and
welfare of the moral uplift of this
community at heart, I request that
you communicate to me the names of
the parties engaged in gambling ami
also the names of the ofilcers cogni-
zant of the fact.

"I assure you that it is and has al-

ways boon the aim of me police de-

partment to with any and
all citizens In the suppression of vice
and crime in this community.

"I would thank you to lot mo have
this Information at your very earliest
convenience as I shall endeavor to
give it the same publicity as your ac-

cusation. Very truly yours, C. H.
Griffin, Chief of Police."

Kev. Mr. White sent the following
letter in reply to Mr. Grirfln's com-

munication:
"Monroe. N. C. Jan. 3, 1017.

"Mr. C. II. Griffin. Monroe. N. C.

"My Dear Sir: Your letter receiv-
ed this morning. It was because I

had the moral welfare of this town at I

heart that I preached the sermon I

did last Sunday evening.
"I beg leave to say further that the

results which I so devoutly wished
would come from the Information
given out in that sermon has, I am
reliably Informed, been achieved;
namely, the discontinuance of gamb-

ling
"I am concerned with the principle

of this thing because it Is a moral
question. As far as I am personally
concerned I have done my dutv tin
God has given me to see my duty,
and I wish to emphasize to yon that
by the performance of that duty the
result. I wish has been achieved.

"I desired that those engaged in
this should stop. They have. If I am
reliably Informed; and so far as I am
concerned, the matter is closed.
Very truly yours. Lee Mcll. White."

"So far a si I am cancerned, too,"
concluded the Chief, "tho matter has
ended. I am entirely Ignorant of any
violation of the law In the Commer-
cial Club, or elsewhere. I have al-

ways endeavored to do my duty,
showing favor to none, be they rela-
tives or friends. I have called upon
Kev. Mr. White to produce the evi-

dence t lint he claims to possess In or-

der that I can make the crrefts and
bring the case to trial. This he has
refused to do. I can do nothing
more, nnd I leave It to the citizens of
the town to Judge whether or not I

have performed my sworn duty."

People who I ravel on the down-
ward path seldom provide them..'. 'on

Pit a rcluia ticket.

I

Mr. T. B. I.H.CY Bniiids I lie "i"'--
That lie lias lo Do Mi

l,ily as a M ili.ioii . I.ie 1 Witl-- ,
in:; For the Seutt liii-l- ii lo lit!
Tinned On.

lint he h-- n-- nil'
either as an oflietr or as a citizen, to
hide. Mr.T.It. a member of th.
;i i.t e force. . . .lev. L. ..
V! "s infor-,"- : ! him that

ii t:-u- v in the Coiu- -
men ..1 Clo. i a to the po-iot-

lne. ;.s a i . t ;. A signed '

eotuori'iieii :
. lie. i him, setting I

foi i'i l is s ! l th- . ,. tor. follows:
"Alter I. : I ; ai: ; . cunt of Kev.

jL. V. V. l. 'tin evening set-- '.

limn .ii 'l ' vr.-- . a u..i." I I'i 1

tha. .ei '.. iiiurul coward n 1
I

ilid net ;av ; :. rliing in vindication I

of n eithti I ! iV'e no reeord.
el'h as an . a.s a citizen to
hide.

to the crn a negroes in I

thy Uskirts of it may be ol
intiiM t ' e .' a ,i ig j.ubu, to i

kiie,." who hey ., . tv gamiii'iig.
K'.- - t toil;: ..ira a: . cursing ail'! ;

gan biing. Lin ; .i htiniir".! feel
of Mr-- . !' V. homo a ,

widov lad., ..d her lv, j daughters; j

and ahmit : ani" iii i nee Ip nt the i

hon 5 of M; '. W. Saolar. who was
a way i i i' ilai'y. '! :vf'.;ro being
IKlt "--,' a .il . ii a I w as no -

lied i secnrei . o' help and went
to (lie scet.e. made the arrest, and
the gamblers and thieves were haul-
ed into court. I have no apologios
to niflke for this atrocious deed.

"The court records show that three
mom have born arrested in the Com-
mercial Club fur gambling. They
ploaf guilty and paid their fines.
Their were white men. The records
show that other white men have boon
arreted in various parts of the city
for gambling, and 1 say without hesi-

tancy, that there is no of (leer on the
force that won't swear to his own
warrant when lie has sufficient proof
for conviction. Hut remember, in or-
der to convict the game has to be in
progress and the money up, or show-tha- t

some other thing of value was
bet.

"Now I will say I have never seen
a car l played or a dice rolled, or a
single penny bat in the club that I

can swear to, and the party or parties
that originated the report that 1

. . .. ...i i. i i i.............. ...y.
convict, aini would noi, is a malicious :

liar, Kight is right everywhere. I
still stand ready to do it yet. 1 have
bred arresting my friends for four-
teen and oue-lm- 'f years. I havo etl

many much nearer to me than
club members. Why should I h;:!'
now?

"I am not a member of the el at.
I have not had the opportunity to
observe what is tlone up there in that
second story as well as those who
have shared its members hospitality.
But I see the wives and daughters of
tiie best families in town up there.
I .( e them mingling with these same

gamblers, and who would
d.-i'-- to ray one word against I hem'.'

"Now in each case that I proseci;;r
I have to testify to what I Foe and
not what I hear; nor what I beliew.
or what rumor says, or what sotm
one dictates. 1 am ready for

to be turned on, and I

would like for its rays to be spread
all over our little city and seek out
the wrong everywhere, and not hov-

er over three little shivering, half-pai- d

policemen and the Jack-
son Club. 1 have no oriitoism of .

Mr. While. 1 preaume in his ,:ro;u
zeal he thought he was right Re-

spectfully. T. I). Limey."

Wiixhavv Mourns the Death of Mr

Henry Xiven.
The Waxhaw Enterprise paid the

following glowing tribute to Mr.
Henry Niven, who lost his life in an
automobile accident last week:

"'Henry is dead!' That message,
came over tne wires irom i nan one
last Wednesday, and us import cart
a pall of sadness over every heart in
the town. Perhaps there has never
been any other instance of such gen-
uine forrow throughout the whole
community. Although he was only a
boy, old nu n grieved at his death and
every individual felt a personal loss,
for he was everyone's friend.

"Kindly and courteous, genial, and
Jolly, every ready with wit and hu-

mor, he was a delightful companion.
His cheery greeting somehow made
the skies a little bit brighter.

"Henry had just reached that good
time in life when he could under-
stand the aims and hopes of a man.
but had not been hurt by the world's
rough treatment which sooner or
later takes much of the confidence
out of the man whom it buffets about.

"The Methodist church wascrowded
at the funeral hour Thursday, and if
there was a dry eye in the throng it
was one in which the fountain had
boon drained by hours of anguish.
The chancel was banked with ferns
and flowers, offerings of love to the
boy, and tokens of sympathy to the
gtit ken ones who loved him.
from friends who could not be pres-
ent. And with the flower petals were
mingled many tears.

"Words express so little when the
heart means so much. To the father
and mother, to the sisters and the
brothers, we cannot express the sym-

pathy which the heart feels. We can
only prlp their hands in silence. The
Enterpilse. repicseniing its thou-
sands of reader'', wishes to expiT-.-a-i

their sympathy in this manner."

Tnte Pity.
Hostess "Dosen't it seem a

shame, Mr. Jones, that this poor lit-

tle lamb should hav ) to ''ic for us?"
Mr. Jonep "Ah. yes, inueed! It

!s rr.ther tough." Jt'"is.

(From The Iceland Journal)

Of aU the crooked face human
briii jf carried r.bou ..." face
Of t!l TcPoV WHO m.l'.0S ll.ill a d-- -

7.- - i t r.iote ttips to the e.'.pre.s of-lic- e

r his Clri'tmas Kquar r.nd is
' lurne.l away empty 1).. " led :igs":i ir

pcrh.ir'i the rookcdo:.l. Hi. iviMtn-fac- e

c K'.Dfirs to one of a wee bo-go-

rxpre:-iun- . tol fce ,'". away dov
in! a russiu'. Thr Chrh ttiu,

oidrra were too much for the expro-- s

eemn-iiie?i- , n. hundreds of packagi
va.-- J !ohed until alter Christina,
line 'f then a Into as Siiurday.
ae man Is known to have made sov-- i

ti!;s U g't his Ration. ml other
obaNy mad: even more. They were
re f',;n ! poinu and ;arls of

nit i county. Some spent ten or
.tin- - dollars for auto hire to secure
ir aiuft, ami then didn't ?A it u;:-- I

tftf.r Chvstii;as.
It !'.itf 1 ;! n good
at more li'i'ior vnj delivered from

ov.'ress tit fixe hot 3 to re blent or

jrth Carol'ni than to citizens i f
n . la e. The quart evtry fifteen
vs jit only a drop in the Lu ks--t for
.ny- of tliei.i.
M'. J. P Hendricks v.!: ' rHPTiUy

w"ed from eastern N:;!i Carolina
i its farm four mile" o :. ( '.'.
i'i, has the right id; a ; . t i ad

Mllding.
' 5K' has straightened the

wi b his home, and pt.ughed it
, with a tvo horse plow. Then it
i,s smooths d and rounded with a

A drag. When this packs he inn-'m'- H

to '! n H. A Rood many oth- -

fiirnuT H the sand hilt sections
let J do to follow Mr. Hen-iclf'- 8

exr-ii'pl-

V'o rM.eived a letter n few days
io from Kev. J. V. Ham. the well
u wn evangelist, in which he stated
'at ho p."s to Chicago University

r this y r to try to "net m.iiio of
'is bene i of my head," to use his
u n expi i ion.

Toi'i ) in-;- , a negro, was very
pafaluily hurt at Mr. Mark Keziah s
saw inill on the old (lulb'dKe farm !n
Lanes Creek township Monday after-
noon by a belt, lie was hurled
around, and badly bruised, but no
Vme:t were broken.

At the mass mooting here last Fri-

day afternoon the fallowing oflieers
were nominated Tor the town of Pai;e-laa- d

to be voted upon the 23rd of
January: for mayor. J. K. Aserton
and A. F. Fundorburk; for wardens,
I.. J. Watford, S A. Sellers, J. D.
Uodft-arr.- , S. V. Sub-inks- S. II.
l.aney, H. V. MtinRo, H. It. Sowell,
K. II. niakeney.

There was a turpentine still on the
farm hore Mr. Ci. F. Kvans now
lives about forty years apo. Quite
a lot of roMn was run away from the
still Into pin uerby, where It has re-

mained. Mr. 0. H. rhillips of Os-

borne, N. 0. lias been meltinR this
inrin, straining it and putting It in
bands, lie states that it. i. worth
about ten dollars a barrel now.

Mr. Ueori;o Parker, who lived on
Mr. II. J. Funderburk's farm in the
Zoar section, was carried to Monroe
last Thursday, from where he will
be carried to Morpanton for treat-
ment, lie has been mentally unbal-
anced for about six weeks. lie Is
fiS years old. and up to the time his
mind became affected he was n peace-ab- b'

citizen.
Mr. Lloyd Vt. Williams, sen of the

late John L. Williams, of Monroe,
and Miss Martha 10. Pressley, daugh-
ter of Mr. C. I). Pressley of Monroe,
were married hero Tuesday morning
by Magistrate O. M. Kodgers.

Mr. Jesso Plgg, son of Mr. Burton
Pigq of Iluford township, and Mi".s

Ollio Thomas, daughter of Mr. Irvln
Thomas of Lanes Creek township,
were married at the home of the
bride's parents on the 21st of Decem-
ber by Uev. J. V. Elkins.

Mr. J. A. Rodgera, son of Mr. N.
A. Itodgera of Lanes Creek township,
and Mist Ilia Funderburk. daughter
of Mr. Marion Funderburk of the
Liberty Hill section of this county,
were married on Sunday. December
24th at 4 o'clock In the aftertioon at
thrt bride's home by Notary S. V.

Watts. Mr. Uodgera Is a prominent
young fanner, and his bride Is

popular. They have the
yood wishes of many friends.

Mr. Baxter Smith Is at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith
in Lanes Creek township, recovering
from an operation for appendicitis
which he underwent in a hospital at
Sanford several days ago. lie has
been buying cotton at Sanford this
season, and has made a market for
the town and a splendid record for
himself.

The Iog Tax.
For many years Germany tried lo

control the dogs with a dog tax.
Two things were involved the

prevention of hydrophobia and the
protection of the sheep Industry-I- t

was found that the high-price- d,

highly-taxe- d dog of privilege could
transmit as much hydrophobia and
kill as many sheep as any old dog.
So Germany passed and enforced a
national muzzling law.

Results: No hydrophobia in twenty
years; absolute protection of the
sheep industry against destruction of
Kheep by utray dog3. H. I). Stewart.

Curd ot Thanks.
We wish to thank all our friends

an 1 neighbors for the many acts of
. kindness tendered us during the sick-

ness and death of our baby, Vclnia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hill.

What a noiselefa world thH topV
be If women were as quiet nil the
time as when It comes to telling their
ago.

'

'V.
II. T. at,,.

in l.l
wt : ii

i:e r
of t" i

i'tita d
t.i mil-
a i i

tar a.ib
T'.a

ie.
U'.--

in
!c

i's
ih : i

.- el '.aii'" .!' V'M
r phi. Ip'.i r ' s

! .lame-- oil:
M..t a .id

Wii " i.eiva f of
;t"'a'i ;;. l. g then .

oil '!:' .', Mil' of hoiu-;- Mr
i". l:t 1 y. and tr.aid ef hone
Katie 1 'il, ! I ! r i f l!i- - brie Miss
Mabel il ti e !i:ila l!uv,. girl
and rit ; lie lie;. Slave Mar 1, tolluw-- i
m! lu- - Lo bt''c!' n the a of her
lii'it iier, P.a."0:i P. lev; the groom

j; II. nde.l by his bn.th", ,t ''ii Me- -

Kill" of CoIli'iC , . K-- a . Ii. Aher-'!- ';

tpothv or Meni'.e :oid i:- v y!or
of Marshv i!la i', t li'.et! - core-- a

i.icny v. !.!' !i Ih" h ! party
pt'ssi-- out !u tin : !ia.ias .

slion's wedding ii::itch. 1

aflef the cereinoi,y Mr. 1 Mrs. Me-

alBride left for a ihort bi trio. The
bride is a young lady t "Xre-'tiona- l

ibi auiy and ,vas leMuis - ...,vrnod
in while duchess satin and real 1 " o.
She carried a show or boeuei of tvaite
roses and Mlies of (lie Hor
i...... i i.e. i , i.UlllI'--- . lll'I'i:. ,.li- i.l J IV

Ichariiieti: and ian ied r :i'-- n! and
fern. The daaie and insiii t.f horor
wore white chirfnii tatTi la and car-
ried while rose-i- Mrs. X.tiiiide, a
former student cf Queens College, Is
KTMtty Ifi'S." 'liev" 1iotr.e
town, having spcr.t most of hr time
hero, iited for severa.l years iia been
organist in tin- Method!, t church.
Mr. McPtido. sen of W. C. MeBride,
Is it stieees' fill young bu ine.- s man
of this town, being ii member of the
firm of VcBvide .V Hallmaii. He is
held in the hialnst esteei't by the en-

tire community who well for httu
;:nd his bri !" all good tiiii.ft' as they
journey (hia'h life.

Mr. T. P. Smith has been kept in
doors for several days v.i h a "over
cold. Mr. Smith, we are paid, will
soon move his family to Monroe
where lie will engage i t tut n .

Mar..h ill:- learets very !;o'nl,- - that
Mr. Smith ha", derided to i O'Vo away,

Mr. Fred Hall'iinn Ikm b.vn at the
homo of his f;i'h'r, M- J. F. Hall-..-

man. since his mo-- !;!.' i'CCi' ' tit
in Charlotte on Satutda y afternoon
heri.ro Christmas. Wo nr -- la,', lo
say (hat he !s ini;iroviiv; vvy nicely
and it Is hoped ihat he v. ill not loose
the use of his eye on tli" account
of this severe bum.

Corinth Ne. s.
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Monroe Route 4. Thursday a

week ago was moving day around
here. It was led by Mr. J. ii. Crook.
Mr. Brady Price moved to the Crook
place, Mr. Jim Griffin moved where
Mr. Trice bad lived. Mr. Thomas
Presson where Mr. Griffin lived. Mr.
S. K. Price also to the Crook place,
Mr, Thomas liichaidson to his own
place, and all of ihem were iu their
new homes lot the holidays.

Miss Myrtle St il well was a visitor
here during the holidays.

Mr. F.rvin Spittle spent a while In
Wlngate Monday. He was aecnm pu-
nier back home l,y Kev. C. J. Black
and Rev. K. M. Ilaigler. who enjoyed
the big supper at Mr. W. A. Whita-ker'- s.

Mr. Carl King has returned to his
studies at W'ingnte. after spending
the holidays with hid parents, ivir.
and Mrs. B. F. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Presson and
Miss Florence Tucker spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Melton and
children of the Sandy Rld;;e section
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Richardson.

Mr. and Mis. Grady Spittle and
Miss Jennie Spittle spent Saturday
night at the Howie Mine.

Messrs. F.rwin Spittle and Bunyan
Richardson attended the t'nioa meet-
ing at Wingi.te Satruday.

Mr. June Price cut his foot w ith an
axe some time ago. Farm Boy.

liii.hing- - tiddy.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Mr. AV. P. Rmhing, son of Mr. and
Mr.?. James Rushing of Goose Creek
town: hip, and Miss Annie Caddy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Caddy of Wingate, were married on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
tr.e br'.de In the presence of only a
few of the friends and relatives of
th n nlrri'inK pr. it R-- r jt, ?j,
if..!,-.- ' o.ieir'i-d- Mr. aan '?'.
Rushing are worthy yx ng pe ,. and

tf tie best wish. '' .

i Si l: e liere is p eltv w.li r- --

atiiii- - ii alter ln'ir,' ;:i;. t ite (iur- -

:n : i;l 'iii t'.vo wieks ju ,t bol'ore the
' . '. on ; , unit I' tii'-.i- . e!.--. Voiy
few cases can now bo reported.

li. v e a. in iter pioini.-;:- u' i i'OI- - Ili'O,
t'Ultaps. which wo hope w.:l nit

ead.
V veiv int. Ig i i r inn w
it- -. .ni !.: i.iv Iii I Lv !' e

Pre i. ' i.iti p li V. il :t. : ;

1;.'!. ' 'his v it t '. i. I i t a.
w !.: h was !:; i! I 'I.I the i '.i

'l lite j i o' ; . t. ; !. I i i

service s at th t! entire'' A .

el tit !e ii". i.'ea.bers f th-

inchurch I lot a! ml :: :'.'' c'i In t'.
iiliM'tir" of th p;c lor and pi '! I''
tree, vv Inch i iiieait four ! t ;:!
ju.-- t belli';,! ihe piilpi so iihat the pah-to- r

miph find it a atia; sai.i.-i.o-
,

which he did.
The tree was plan I in a bnel 'i

which w; a beautifully decorated v.i.T:

ci'pe paper in different chirr. On
tho tree ware the following: :i bo-.I-

containing nil the Sabbath school les-

sons for the now a year, a composi-
tion doll made to use its a small sav-

ings bank, a nice leather belt for
himself, two boau'ii'ul shirts, a neck-
tie and on the inside hanged a s

of candy.
The pastor was su surprised on

seeing the tree that he demanded
some explanation on this occo.-don- .

which was readily given by one of
the leaders in the new game, Mr. J.
W. Kawlings, who explained that the
treat had been given to their pastor
for the good work he ha' done in the
community, not only in his prenehin
but in his cooperative work in tli

as well.
After service was over Kev. M'

5,..rl;. 1 (J,;,) S,m,P one a vis'
).;.,, (r()(, (() r Kavliiii.
home, where he hoards. It was plac-
ed in the parlor for the benefit ir
those who wished to see it afterwards.

Mr. S'ary n.' OYr wen!" "to:TTiaf!oKi.
Wednesday on business.

Miss Annie Harkoy. who has
bam in a li i: p't.tl for tho past few
WO.'KS :S IllproV n g iioatly, tay.s a
recent report.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Morris of this
place spent Sunday In the little town
of Miiithews at the home of Mr.
Henry Xaylor.

Alter being neutral for some time,
the members of the Kpvvorth League
met ;it the Methodist church on last
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and had a
short talk by Mr. Henry Simpson of
Antioch community, who is attending
school ill the I'nivorsily of N'. C. at
Chapel I ! ill. Sir John.

W ANTS MILLION'S I'Oit PF.NSIONS

lloiidcrsoii Co-.int- P.op'-osoiita- t ives

Would Double Sum Paid to Con-

federate Soldii'is Increase in
Srd-ii'io- ef Stale Officers
I ty Keiiiing; Governor.

Ailvoct'lirg the necessity of in-

creases in salaries to the Govornir
and other Slate officers and recom-
mending flu passage of lawn provid-
ing for oilier progressive measures
net ded Governor Locke Crair7 de-

livered his final message to the legis-
lature at a joint session yesterday.
Senator Little of Anson objected to
(ll0 j()in, st.SKnn ,,, i,.ir tne address

u,,,, wi,hdiiw bis objections.
In speaking of ineteasing the sal

aries Governor Crai: urged the ac-

tion lie taken bol'or- - Governor Thom-
as W. ISiekett is inaugurated. The
Governor also urged a determined ef-

fort to give North Ca'olina shippers
lower freight rates to points In State:
to the south so they can compote
wi'h Virginia shipperr, who have the
same rati", despite Ihe fact the hauls
are longer.

Governor Craig in favor of
the continuance of Statu convict la-

bor being used on construction of
railroads for the opening of unde-
veloped territory in ihe Slate and the
taking of stock In th, enterprises as
payment for the service of the men.
He also favor'd the pasrage of a law
for the return of part of the earn-
ings of Slate convicts to the depend-
ent families of the prisoners.

It is expected that additional leg-
islation will be recommended by
Governor Pickett in his inaugural
address on January 11.

A bill providing for an appropria-
tion of f 1,000.000 instead of haif
that amount for Confederate pen-
dens was introduced in the lower
house by lleprese- - Jackson of
Henderson. In asking favorable con-
sideration of the measure he paid a

glowing tribute to the deeds of valor
of tho men who took part in the
Civil War.

A night session of. both houses was
held '"night for the purpose of pass- -

ling a large number of local and pri
vate bills before the constitutional
amendments go into effect on Janu-
ary 10.

The MaddenliiR Crowd.
Newcomer (at resort) "Is th's a

restful place?"
Native "Well. It urcd to be until

folhs began comin" here fcr u r- .' "
P.!-- -- r. Tran


